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In the seminar "Scrum Product Owner Training" you will learn through practical
exercises how product development works in agile organizations using the Scrum framework. You will understand the
accountabilities and responsibilities of product owners and how they work together with stakeholders like other project
members outside the Scrum team, as well as customers and clients. You will learn how to act as a Product Owner in
order to get the highest "Return on Invest". This includes creating a product vision, refining and priori-tizing
requirements, and maintaining the product backlog. You will also learn how to work with realistic release plans and
understand the role of the product owner in large Scrum projects with multiple teams. After the seminar you will be
prepared for the assessment for the Professional Scrum Product Owner (PSPO I) of scrum.org.

Wer sollte teilnehmen:

Zielgruppe

The course "Scrum Product Owner Training" is designed for future product owners who are accountable for the
management of the product backlog in an agile product development environment. However, it is also intended for
all who contribute to product backlog management, such as product and project managers, requirements engineers /
requirements managers, architects, team leaders and IT managers.

Voraussetzungen

Experience in projects for (software) product development is recommended.

Trainingsprogramm

Agile Values, principles, and self-management

Agile values
The Manifesto for Agile Development
Agility and complexity
Agility and self-management

Agile product development

Handling requirements
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Continuous improvement process
Incremental delivery

Scrum

Artifacts (Product Backlog, Sprint Backlog, Product Increment)
Commitments (Product Goal, Sprint Goal, Definition of Done)
Events (Sprint Planning, Sprint Review, Sprint Retrospective, Daily Scrum)
Scrum Team (Product Owner, Scrum Master, Developers)
Competencies, responsibilities and accountabilities of the product owner in the Scrum Team and the organization

Common practices

Product vision and User Stories
Estimating using Story Points
Burn-down-Charts
Agile planning

 

Certification Preperation:

Questions & Answers

Schulungsmethode

Our experienced trainers deliver an interactive training through lectures and field reports. Practice examples, case
studies, and discussions complement each other. You can strengthen what you have learned In learning groups and
practical exercises.

Hinweis

The course will be held in English language.


